
fou Can't Cure R1
Wits Llnini

If you are afflicted with Rheu- c
r'atisn, why.waste thnewith lint- tments, lotions and other local ap-
'mcations that never did cure thheurnatism, and never will?" e
Do not try to rub the pain a*ay,for you never wi1 succeed. Try

the, sensible plan of finding the
cause of the pain. Remove the t
cause, and there can be a pain.
You will never be rid of Rheuma. I

tism until you cleanse your blood t
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Get a bottle of S. S. S. at your
tfug store and get on~ the rightreatmeont to-day. if you want
ecial medical advice, address

medical Director, 49 Swift Labora-
ory. Atlanta, Ga.
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MEMORIAEBUILDING '

TO BE ERECTED
The General Assembly at its last

session passed a joint, resolution pro-viding for the erection of a building
as a memorial to those who dide in
'the service of this country during t'he
World War, and to all others who
served, whether as soldiers, sailors,
marines, nurses or members of kindred
organizations dvoted to the cause for
which the war was fought. Under the
resolution the sum of $100,000 is made
available from the Stato treasury
whenever, in the opinion of the Mem-
orial Commission, which also was
created by the resolution, a sufficient
sum shall have been raised by popularsubscription. This commission, of
,whic hthe Governor is chairman, has
decided that $400,000 is the proper
amount to be given by the people of
the State in direct donations.
The building, which will" be erected

on lands now held by the trustees of
the University of South Carolina, swillhave an alcove for each county; and
in these alcoves will be preserved in
marble or bronze or otner imperish-able form the records of the sons
and daughters of the State who gaveall, or offered all. The memorial
structure will be held by the South
Car'olina Historical Commission. The
building could easily be made to house
the records of all the watrs in which
South Carolina has participated, and
thus, in the corse of a rew years, to
become an -admirable historical muse-
um and library. Records and relics of
the Revolution, the war of 1812, the;
Seminole War, the Mexican War, the
War of Secession .the Spanish Ameri-
can War, and finally the great World
War could be assembled and forever
preserved.

In this building may be held meet-
ing sof Veterans, various historical
and educational gatherings, and other
assemblages which have for their
purpose the betterment of our State,
and the honoring of those who have
served and died in the days of dire
need. The sthucture will be an in-
spiration to patriotism, courage, jus-
tice and gratitude.

South Carolinians have been some-
what careless as to the preservation
of their historical records; a proper
respect for gallant deeds and great
sacrifices has not always been evidenc-
ed.

This -neglect of historical informa-
tion has continued to the present (lay,
and unless we do something speedily
for the collecting and safe-keeping of
our latest war records, the genera-
tions to conic will be deprived of ma-
terials of great value, of inspiration
and of a complete understanding of
operating factors in the lives of their
forefathers.
Men of this Siate fought splendidly

in the Thirtieth. the Eighty-first, the
Rainbow and other divisions, in the
navy and in the marine organizations.
These men dedicated their lives to the
great cause of universal justice. It
is due them that the memorial be ere-

eted; it is necessary for the rest of us
that we erect it, else we shall suffer
because of duty and appreciation neg-
leeted, of inspiration lost. Thos who
suffered the untold miseries of muddy
fields and battle perils, those who
traveled over the treachierous seas
will ever be remembered gratefully by
us all. This iriemrial is but one token
of this remembrance.
The work and sacrifices of our wo-

men have made a brrtliant page in
our history. Without their unified as-
sistance, their sympathy, prayers and
courage, the morael of our fighting
men would have fallen, and battles
won would have been battles lost.
Shall this chanter of our history be
nerrlected ? The memorial building
will keep the facts fresh in mind.

South Carolina as a State is better;
vwe as individuals are better for having
had the soldiers, sailors andl marines
as friends, brothers. sons, fathers,
husbands. We are better, too for
having had the noble women workers.
as friends, sisters and mothers.
Those who served int the mobilized

forces of the Nation did their duty
well and willingly. Shall we not do
ours t the fullest. While they were
fighting, we supported them from our
nositions at home. Their fightine is
now ended, but we have yet another
frsk before us. It is for os now to
keen animated the high-souled ideals
which insnired the armies and the
fleets; it is for us to show apprecia-
tioni.

Ingratitude will never be usedl as
o'n adlinetive to describe South Caro-
lina. This is not an apneal, because
no appeal to the peonle of South Caro-
lia in this conneetion should be nec-
essary but merely a remindle" that
vou have the privilege of making a
contribution to this very worthy cause
on or before November r i, 1919.

Robert A. Cooper,
Governor and Chairman.

SRichard I. Miinnine.
Vice- Chairman.

WILL NOT~DICTATE
FERTILIZER PRICE

Washington, Oct. 10.-Fears of the
cottonseed crushers the. the Depart-
ment of Agriculture would attempt
to fix a price on cottonsceed meal as
an ingredient in manufactured fer-
tilizers were allayed this evening when
the department issued a bulletin de-
claring no effort will be made at this
time to adjust or fix prices on fer-
tilizer ingredients.

This action followed a conference
lasting several day sbeween the head '

of the bureau of soils and representa-
tives of all the fertilizer f'actories and
cdttonseed crushers of the South.

Trhe bulletin states,' nowever,- that
the dlepartment still has power to pun
ish profiteering andl intimates very
strongly that in the event of price
boosting on eith'er fertilizer or their
ingredlients, dirastic action will be
taken against the profiteers.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children trottbled with worms have an un-

healthy color, which indieates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is rnore or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELF.'S chill TONIC given reguiarlyfor two or thre weeks will enrich the blood, im
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system.'..NetorewiltherthroWfQffordispelthewornis; and th,.Child will tw
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Lalley, Light
Is a Paying

On top of all the savings it brings-saving,
Lalley Liglzt itself is a saving and a good p
You might be inclined to doubt that. But
own words:
From the Justice Garage, at Spencer, S.
"Since installing the Lalley, it-has cut dov

a -

Lalloy Light installation in the home of S. ,

Roanoko, Texas

From Texas, G. W. Toone writes that he
and finds that Lalley costs less to run that
At Shelby Settlement, Ohio, Father Jacob
the parish house and the sisters' house wii
So there is only one way you can consider
om-:. At the end of the year, you can figu
the exact Lalley savings.
And you will find, more than likely, that
plant, if they do not actually pay for it.

TO DEALERS: e

If there is no Lalley Light dealer in

your immediate vicinity, write us, as

we have a very attractive dealer prop-
osition.
SOUTHERN STATES SUPPLY CO.

Columbia, South Carolina

SOUTI-1EERN STA'
Colymbla, So
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right price.

J. L. RIDGEWA'
MANNING. ..

and Power
Investment
0 oftime and labor and actual money-
tying investment.
owners themselves say so. Read their

rn our light bill amost $15 per month."
George Reudi, Bloom-
field, Neb., says his
plant doesn't cost three
cents a day-for light
and the washing and
ironing in addition.
Can you run your lamps
and lanterns on three
cents' worth of oil per
day?

-±: William Kroeze, Arling-
ton, Wash., says that
his Lalley expenses are
very small for running

a. Gibson, 25 lights, a washing ma-
chine and an iron.

has had experience with several plants,
i any of the others.
Kuebler lights the Sacred Heart Church,
-h Lalley, for less than 8 cents per day.
Lalley-Light-and that is as an econ-
re up-in dollars and cents if you like-

they come very close to paying for the

Southern States Supply Co.
Columbia. South Carolina

Gentlemen: Please mail a copy of "Why I Picked
the Lalley "to

Name

R.F.D.___ ________

County

City State
Clip, fill out and mail in this coupon.
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